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camel-vehicle: we will inform thee of the real
truth respecting our case, and thou shalt inform
u respecting thy case]: ( :) LaS Q is for 1
l i. (EM p. 185.)_ And, accord. to Lth,
A camel that is ridden by w~omen: [like ' al :]
and applied to signify a woman because she
rides it: or, accord. to IAmb, a camel upon
which one journeys: and hence the trad., .

':' U...4I 4;4- ~. i.e. [Tlere is no poor-rate
in tie cas of] the camd upon which one journeys;
if the phrase be thus: but ifit be ,
by the last word is meant a woman: (TA:) AZ

says, one should not say ,~ . nor except
as meaning the camels upon which are ,
wvhether there be in them romen or not. (v.)

.tf Journeying, going away, departing, or
reinoeing: (Msb:) [a traveller:] any one going
forth on a journey, on pilgrimage, or on a war-
ring and plundering expedlition, or journeying
fiorn one city [or town &c.] to another: contr.

of hl. [and of*J f]: one says, AI 11i

A~ j [Art thou journeying or abiding ?]: the

pl. is 0 t£ and , and f 'd is a quasi-

1pl1. n. syn. with -;U. (TA.)

eta;1, applied to a horse or mare, and to a
she-camel, ]EasJ in pace. (TA.)

Oj" AlIade to journey, go away, depart, or

remore; originally O k; the complement
being suppressed because of frequency of usage.
(Mb.b)

1. ,; : see 2. -[See also ' ._] -
a.:s, (T, Q, O, I,) aor. ', inf. n. (., O)

and gat ; (O ;) and, as some say, .,. (T;)

His ye had what is tenmed a ;, or A. (T,
0, o, g.) _ And ; He (a man) had upon his

eye what is t~ a 6i orA. (T, 0, 0 )

.*~ , Paor. ', (Myb,) inf n. n' , He attained,
got, got pos non of, or acpquired, what he desired,
or soght: (Lth,* (,* M,* A,' Myb, ] :*) he
succeeded, or was muccesful: (Msb:) he won, was
victoriou, or gained th victory: (Lth, T:) and
JU! [originallyj !] signifies the same us.A

(s.) You say, d ; and 'l", and . , He
attained it, got it, got poso~ of it, or acquired

it; (M, ]$;) and in like manner ?ji, of the

measure J!;. ('.) And 'JLI.I ., . 1 .
found the stray, or lot beat. (Myb.) And

;,a~ '., (A , A, Myb) and &.;, (Akh, 1, A,)

and ' , ($,) He gained the itory, or mastery,
over his enemy; he overcame him. (~,* A,

Mb.')- [Hence,] tai i"W I .'j:6 Th she- 
camel took, or received, impren ati (A, TA.)

And J'J t. (AZ, T, ~, A,) o.L

(AZ, T) or toj j (, A) t My eye hath not 
thee for som time]: (AZ, T, ~, A, ] :) like -

.13. tG. (AZ, T.) ['1 in the dial. of
Himyer is said by Freytag, on the authority of
the KitAb el-Addhd, to signify He sat.]

2. i ,, (A, ],) inf n. ' le (S,) Ie in-
serted his nail into it; (S,A, K;) namely, an
apple, and the like, (S, ],) a cucumber, and a

melon: (A:) and [in like manner] ?' Jl, of the
measure Ja't, he stuch, orfixed, his nail [into a

thing]; (~, K, TA;) and so I1, with the un-

pointed O. (TA.) You say, ..) i j).
95 Such a one stuck his nail into the Ash of the
face of such a one, and wounded it. (TA.) And

.jA , aJ ) .. ts He stuck his dog-tooth and
his nail into his flesh, and wounded it. (A.) And

",,j IJAP 1 ;> jXi t Such a one clung to,
caught to, or took fast hold upon, such a thing.
(A in art. . ) Also jli; and t i'j, aor.

; (M, ;) and t ?; l, in the K erroneously
written Jl; (TA;) He stuck his nail into hix

face; (M, ]1;) and so , ! with 1. (TA.)
And ,. [lie clawed it;] he stuch his nail into
it, (namely, anything,) and brohe it, or made a
mark [or scratch] upon it. (M.) And fhl 1

j, jI 1 Te hawk sized the bird wvith his
talons. (I:.) -,j said of ji [or herbs, or
leguminous plants,] S They put forth what re-

se~bled the j,tlI [or tolons] of the bird. (M,

TA.) And said of the . , (1., TA,) and of
the jl, (TA,) It put forth vwhtat resembled

-.5
ull, (}, TA,) wecn it put forth its [laves

termed] vej. (TA.) And said of the .
and of the .e±j, and of the sp,i and of the

.,A., and of the ~l, and of the ,and of

, It, or they, put forth y/o shoots, re-
~embling the " [or talon], rhich are the .,.j4
thereof, that come forth therefrom having a dust-
colored flower. (M, TA.) [Or,] said of a 
plant, (Ks, T, S,) inf. n. as above, (Ks, T,) t It I

.5 ~~~~1
came forth; (Ks, T;) from jIWd~I: (T:) or it
came forth of the measure of the pL [or nail]. 

(~.) And _; , :,,i t le land put forth
plants, or herbage, that might be uprooted (' 

;. , so in the M, in the 9 .,, 1,) rith the 
(nail, (M,) or with the ~ & (].) -j b

';, (M, and so in a copy of the i,) inf. n.as u
above, (],) t He perfumed his garment (M s and t
thus in that copy of the g) with what is termed i

(M :) or heperfumed his l
sarment ith what are termedJWl. (So accord. s

to other copies of the ]J.) -And I Jl .b, (

(,) or J.1i *',L1, (M,) t He, (g,) or'I, (M,) t
rubbed the sin in order that its U'1 (M,:) i,
which means its creased parts (M) might become
imooow. (M, I.)~#;yb also signifies, and so c
* ApfI, [He caused him to attain, get, get pose. t

dion of, or acquire, what he desired, or sought: he 1
caued hi to mucced, or to bec su~ : and] o
Us (God) caued hin to be victorious, to gain the a

[Boox I.

victory, or to overcome. (A.) You say, e .
(S, M) and A:., (M, TA,) inf. n. as above;
(S;) and W ti ' l ($, M, Msb) and AeL; (M,
Msb ;) He (God, S, M, or a man, Msb) caued
him to gain the victory over him, or to overcome
him, (M, Msb,) namely, his enemy. ($, Msb.)

- And tei& e)Lf Jle declared him to have over,
come hlim: said of one who has been asked which
of two persons had overcome. (T.) _- And &Ji,
(M, ]J,) inf. n. as above, (1.,) lie prayed for
him that he might attain what he desired, or
sought; or thlat he might be succesfl, or victori-
ow. (M, (.)

4: see the next preceding paragraph, latter
part, in two places.

6. thVe U and hlO and l,jU. all
signify thesame; so says Ibn-Buzurj; (T, TA;)
explaining thc meaning to be, Tley leagued to.
getlher, and aided one anotheir, againt him; i. e.
X ~t~i [against such a one]: (TA in art.
pi :) the first of these has becn said to bo in-
correct; but it is mentioned also by Sghl, as syn.
with the thlird; and by Ibn-Malik, among words
that are with .,* and witlI ~.. (TA in the
present art.)

8: see 2, in three places: =and see also 1, in
two places.

·e .
i: see the next paragraph.

ihJ (T, S, M, A, Myb, 1(, &c.) and f1 ,
(Mfb, 1(,) which latter is the most chaste form,
ind the form adopted by the seven rcaders in the
gur vi. 147, and the former is a contraction of
this, [but is the most common form,] (Myb,) and

0OePjk., which is extr., (M, Msb, I~,) and dis-
allowed by IDrd, (0,) and ? "h, which is also

extr., (Myb,) and t ;ill, (T, M, A, Msb) ,)
which is erroneously mentioned in the S as a pl.
Of'.i, (Sgh, Msb, 1~,) by an anticipation of the
pen; (Mgb;) or, accord. to MF, it is said in
most of the copies of the 8, (but this is not the

cse,) '; has for its pl. jWl; and jjA1l [has
for its pl.] .t£I; (TA;) [and this, being the
reading in most of the copies of the S seen by
MF, is probably what J wrote ;]. A certain wUl-
known thing; (M;) [i.e. a nail; and a talon,
or claw;] pertaining to a human being, (M, Ibn-
Es-Seed, M.b, 1g,) and to others; (M, ];) to
he beast and birds mentioned in the nextfolom.
ng ntnce, [as well as to man,] accord. to'the
Luthorities there cited; (TA;) and to evetry
uminant, as syn. with h2 [i.e. a cloven hoof]:
T and M in art. *. l:) or to a beast, or bird,
hat does not prey; [as well as to man ;] that of

uch as preys being termed .: (M :) [and
an the present day applied also to the spur of a
ock:] it is of the masc. gender: (Lb, M, Mqb :)

he pl. (of.;h, S, M, Myb, &c.) is ;"t (S, M,
M9b, ., &c.) and sometimes ;.1i, (MJb,) [both

f which are pis. of pauc., but the former is used
a pl. ofmult. also,].and (ofl M Mb oa a pl. of mult. also,] and (of jgAllI , M, Myb, on
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